
This is the Great leader name Baw Kyaw heh. He is currant Karen army 
chief as KNLA as led the bridge 5 areas. He grew up as a small family and 
poor family in the Karen state. He is the younger kid who really want to 
joint the Karen army when he was a little kid .but his parents rejected and 
told that he was too young so continue to study first but the more when he 
seen KNU army with the army uniform walking by pass his house he really 
motivation and attractive to join the army - 

"The reason why he hate the myanmar military 
Becuse they are killings Karen Village people ,torturing, murdering, raping 
Karen women, killing innocent childrens and burning the villagers house 
"that why Baw Kyaw heh bravely want join the Karen armys earlier " 

A few years later he happily join the Karen army when he was a young aged 
and train by KNU troop and he is working hard and harder. He seem very 
great person and courage man. He is never doubt for what he doing as long 
as for his freedom he still love the army life. 
As time come he got married and had spent time with his family for a while 
then his wife 
Choose to go USA but General prefer to stay in Karen State as u can see he 
became the KNLA army chief which he is a loyal to his people,country and 
Freedom. No matter what he will fight for his Karen people "As He said 

"I was born here and I will die here and I will continue to fight for my 
people my country and my freedom till I die " for the rest of my life 
Said by general Baw Kyaw heh. 

He is a good leader with a true heart, he is never giving up for his life and 
he believed in God and himself that one day Karen people will have a 
country and rejoyed at Karen state . 

General BKH is always want peace in homeland and have a free life in 
Karen state but the enemies are trying to come to the village and keep 
fighting Karen people so he duties was defense for his people and he 
amazinly did the great job. To protect and support his Karen people. 
He became more and more grateful and amazing person. He strongly 
respectful, positive ,kindest and honorable person. His troop and his Karen 
people love him even other international people love him as a simple and 
honest person. And everyone love General Baw Kyaw Heh. 

Every speechs he share "Karen always need a freedom and peace in Karen 
state we don't want war but we will never afraid of our enemies .we always 
prepared ourselves and working for our people. We also need all Karen 
people around the world and world international support us example by 
praying for us "Without God we are nothing so we believe in God' every 
thing we do, we will walking by God " 



General BKH will continue working for his Karen people and fight until we 
get freedom. 
Therefore We are so proud of him and respectfully. 
General BKH is simply leader with a normal attitude and loves. No matter 
what he is happily and bravely love his job as army. 

He serve the Karen National liberation army more than 30 years and now 
2019 to 2010 
The Karen struggle is more than 70th years and we kinda still under the 
myanmar military govt control and we still don't have any chance in Karen 
state eventho the myanmar military keep fighting so earlier so KNU leader 
and other ethnic groups agreed to sign cease fire with the Tamataw 
Myanmar military govt since 2015 but we see no peace yet in Karen state. 

However General Baw Kyaw Heh stand bravely as a Strong leader so there 
is no doubt and anything. And we people will stand strong as well. 
Freedom is for everyone who fight for the right, 
we fight tge justice of peace we fight for our human right in Burma, we fight 
our right equal in Burma and we fight for our independence " 

As my personally thought - 

We also want All world international leader support us by giving pressure 
and sanction more and more on Myanmar military govt for thier genocide 
and violonce ,killing innocent human in Burma, 
We want more world international to cutting tied a companies with 
myanmar military govt and to stop Myanmar military to killing and 
violonce and genocide innocent people in Myanmar. Every one need a right 
and happy life in peace we don't support violonce and war in Burma. And 
we hope the world international WI bring those Chief military leader to the 
ICC. International Criminal Court for the justice . 
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